
Please scan the qr 
code to order food 

to your table

HOUSE NACHOS
A sharing tray of nachos, drizzled with 
our own American cheese sauce, fresh 
pico de gallo, guacamole and sour cream

DIRTY NACHOS
A sharing tray of nachos, drizzled 
with our own American cheese sauce, 
BBQ pulled pork, fresh pico de gallo, 
guacamole and sour cream

SAVOURY SNACKS
A bowl of Bombay mix (Ve)
Chilli rice crackers       (V) 
Dry roasted peanuts    (Ve)

PICK N MIX (Ve)

8.95

9.95

3.00

5.00

FOOD ALLERGIES: Due to the way our food 
and drinks are prepared it is not possible 

to guarantee the absence of allergens in our 
meals and drinks, we do not make a “free 

from” claim. We only state allergens if they 
are listed as an ingredient in our products, 
not if “may contain.” Please ask a member 

of our team if you have an allergy.

(V) Vegetarian      (Ve) Vegan

 (V)

MOZZARELLA STICKS (V)
Mozzarella sticks loaded with our 
home made rich marinara sauce,
topped with parmesan shavings

MAC & CHEESE BITES
Deep fried mac & cheese bites with 
a smoked bacon ketchup

VEGAN POPCORN CHICKEN (Ve)
Vegan popcorn chicken bites

HOUSE NACHOS (V)
A sharing tray of nachos, drizzled with 
our own American cheese sauce, fresh 
pico de gallo, guacamole and sour cream

DIRTY NACHOS
A sharing tray of nachos, drizzled 
with our own American cheese sauce, 
BBQ pulled pork, fresh pico de gallo, 
guacamole and sour cream

6.50

6.00

5.50

8.95

9.95

sides & shares

www.golffang.co.uk



THE OG
The classic build of two x 3oz 
smashed patties, pickles, burger sauce 
and American burger cheese
Add Smoked Bacon

BOMBAY BAD BOY
Buttermilk fried chicken, coriander mayo, 
spicy Bombay curry sauce, topped with 
Bombay mix 

HALLOUMI FRIES (V)
A sharing side of deep fried halloumi 
strips topped with a sriracha mayo

regular chicken tenders

large chicken tenders

add a side of fries

classic rosemary 
& Garlic FRIES (Ve)
Skin on fries, seasoned with garlic 
rosemary salt

bombay loaded fries (V)
Classic fries loaded with a coriander 
mayo and spicy Bombay curry sauce, 
topped with Bombay mix

buffalo blue fries (V)
Classic fries coated with buffalo hot 
sauce, blue cheese mayo and topped 
with crispy fried onions

NAKED KATSU FRIES (Ve)
Classic fries covered in our home made 
vegan Katsu sauce, fresh coriander and 
sliced red chilli

FUGAZI FRIES (Ve)
Classic fries covered in our home made 
rich marinara sauce, finished with 
a vegan truffle mayo, topped with crispy 
fried onions

buffalo blue
Buttermilk fried chicken on a bed
of blue cheese slaw, topped with 
a buffalo hot sauce

add a side of fries to any burger for 1.50

BIGGIE SMOKE
Two x 3oz smashed patties, truffle mayo, 
topped with BBQ pulled pork, crispy fried 
onions, smokey BBQ sauce and American 
burger cheese 
Add Smoked Bacon

SLOW THAI
Two x 3oz smashed patties, American 
cheese, coriander mayo, topped 
with hot sriracha sauce and a thick 
spread of crunchy peanut butter

I'M BLUE
Two x 3oz smashed patties, American 
cheese, smoked bacon, topped with blue 
cheese sauce, and crispy fried onions

AMERICAN BOY
Buttermilk fried chicken, pickles, 
American cheese sauce and bacon

KING CAESAR
Buttermilk fried chicken, crisp gem 
lettuce, Caesar mayo and bacon 

8.95

9.95

9.00

6.00

12.00

1.50

4.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

9.95

9.95

9.50

9.95

9.95

9.95
1.00

1.00

fries & loaded fries

tenders
add a side of fries to any burger for 1.50

the naked katsu (Ve)
A THIS™ crispy chicken fillet, 
sat on a bed of Asian style carrot slaw, 
crispy fried onions and our home 
made vegan Katsu sauce

FUGAZI (Ve)
The amazing Moving Mountains® vegan 
patty, on a truffle mayo, topped with our 
home made rich marinara sauce and 
crispy fried onions

8.95

8.95

Smokey BBQ (Ve)

Burger sauce (V)

Truffle mayo  (Ve)

Coriander mayo (V)

Blue cheese dip (V)

Marinara sauce  (Ve)

American cheese sauce (V)

Caesar mayo (V)

Buffalo hot sauce (V)

Katsu  (Ve)

Sriracha mayo (V)

Bombay curry sauce  (Ve)

Smokey bacon ketchup

dips to die for
1.50 each or 4 for a fiverDIPS

smokey bbq cheese fries (V)
Classic fries drizzled with our own recipe 
American cheese sauce, smokey BBQ
sauce and topped with crispy fried onions

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Moist and fudgy chocolate sponge 

with chocolate icing and served with 

chocolate sauce (can be Ve)

desserts
6.00

PICK N MIX (Ve) 5.00


